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+ 
Evaluating Resources 

Essential questions to ask regarding the reliability of a resource: 

 

 Who created the resource? 

 What is the experience or qualifications of the author? 

 Is the resource based on fact, opinion or propaganda? 

 Does the resource express a particular bias or agenda? 

 Does the resource list sources to support its statements (e.g. works 

cited list)? 

 Has the resource been examined prior to publication, such as book 

reviews, an editor or peer-review (panel of experts)? 

Additional info   Note: To see if a journal is peer-reviewed, see Ulrichs Web Global Serials Directory   
  

 

http://library.csun.edu/Guides/ResearchStrategies/EvaluatingLibraryResources
https://ulrichsweb-serialssolutions-com.libproxy.csun.edu/


+ 

media 

children violence 

Refine your topic – a review 

 Make broad topics more focused 

 Topical focus makes research manageable 

 A focused topic informs what (and how) resources are used 

 Very recent topics            newspapers, magazines, Websites 

 Established topics           books, journals, films  

 

 Example: Refine topic and target resources  

1. Broad Topic = Media 

2. Narrower Topic = Violence in the media 

3. Focused Topic = Media violence and children 

 

Additional info 

You are here 

http://library.csun.edu/Guides/ResearchStrategies/GettingStarted


+ 
Build your research vocabulary 

Define the contours of your topic by constructing your research (thesis) question or 
statement: 

 What are the effects of media violence on children?  OR 

 Media violence affects (or does not affect) children. 

Note: Through research, seek to prove or disprove the research statement, OR supply an answer to the research question. 

Build a vocabulary of similar or directly related search terms from the most 
descriptive words in your research question or statement: 

 

 media: television, film, video games, comics, music 

 violence: brutality, bloodshed 

 children: kids, teens, adolescents 

These are your search terms you will use to locate information resources. 
Consult a thesaurus to add synonyms to your terms, if necessary.  

Additional info 
 

http://library.csun.edu/Guides/ResearchStrategies/SearchStrategy


+ 
Applying the Research Vocabulary 
Boolean Search Techniques 

Additional info 

http://library.csun.edu/Guides/ResearchStrategies/BooleanSearching


Bookmark the  

Oviatt Library Homepage 

http://library.csun.edu/


+ 
Locate and manage resources 
Oviatt Library Portal 

Alternative independent 

search of books, 

journals, and 

audio/video resources 

Search archival collections, 

Finding Aids Database (FAD) 

and Digital Collections of the 

Oviatt Library and local archival 

materials 

Search the CSUN 

Institutional Repository 

of faculty, student and 

departmental works 

Enter search terms here 

OneSearch retrieves most types of resources (books, articles and more) in a single 

search.  This eliminates having to search across many collections independently. 

Watch 

video 

tutorial 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GkBmN4PX1lc&feature=share&list=UU-N03eJTzj_I3agr4xrMBQw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GkBmN4PX1lc&feature=share&list=UU-N03eJTzj_I3agr4xrMBQw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GkBmN4PX1lc&feature=share&list=UU-N03eJTzj_I3agr4xrMBQw


+ 
Limiting and sorting searches 
OneSearch Interface method – BOOKS AND MEDIA 

Select 

from 

lists to 

limit 

results 

Displays the 

number of 

resources for 

each category 

You can save resource records to revisit 

later.  Be sure to login (upper right) to save 

permanently 



+ 
Limiting and sorting searches 
OneSearch Interface method – ARTICLES 

Click to 

view all 

categories 



+ 
Useful Resources 

 Oviatt Library Subject Guides 

 Suggested subjects for this class: 

 Sociology 

 Political Science 

 Urban Studies + Planning 

 California Studies 

SUBJECT GUIDES and Tools 

 Africana Studies Resources 

 Research Guide for Statistics (Statistics Tutorial) 

 SFV Statistical Resources 

 Using U.S. Census Data via American FactFinder 

 L.A. County Zip Codes 

 Annotated Bibliography 

 

 

 

http://library.csun.edu/ResearchAssistance/SubjectGuides
http://library.csun.edu/Guides/africana-studies
http://library.csun.edu/Guides/GovPubs-FindStats
http://library.csun.edu/Guides/GovPubs-FindStats
http://library.csun.edu/blogs/cited/research-therapy-how-to-find-statistical-data
http://library.csun.edu/Guides/SFValley
http://library.csun.edu/Guides/GovPubs-Census
http://www.laalmanac.com/communications/cm02_communities.htm
http://library.csun.edu/Guides/ResearchStrategies/AnnotatedBibliography


+ 
Useful Resources 

 Suggested Databases: 

 GEOBASE 

 CountryWatch 

 Black Studies Center 

 JSTOR 

 Social Sciences Full Text (H.W. Wilson) 

 Opposing Viewpoints in Context 

 Lynda.com (video training) (tutorial) 

 Books 

Subject: Ethnology -- Handbooks, manuals, etc. 

Subject: African Americans -- Social conditions -- 1975- 

Subject: African Americans – history 

Subject: s:("african americans" ) and s:(community) 

Title: The African American Electorate: A Statistical History 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/26
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/77
http://library.csun.edu/restricted/bsc.scr
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/128
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/128
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/128
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/76
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/144
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/144
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/144
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/171
http://library.calstate.edu/northridge/databases/database/292
http://library.csun.edu/blogs/cited/research-therapy-using-lynda-com
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dEthnology+--+Handbooks%2C+manuals%2C+etc./dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc&1%2C3%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dEthnology+--+Handbooks%2C+manuals%2C+etc./dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc&1%2C3%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dEthnology+--+Handbooks%2C+manuals%2C+etc./dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc&1%2C3%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dEthnology+--+Handbooks%2C+manuals%2C+etc./dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc&1%2C3%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dEthnology+--+Handbooks%2C+manuals%2C+etc./dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dethnology+handbooks+manuals+etc&1%2C3%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+Social+conditions+--+1975-/dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975&1%2C144%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+Social+conditions+--+1975-/dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975&1%2C144%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+Social+conditions+--+1975-/dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975&1%2C144%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+Social+conditions+--+1975-/dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975&1%2C144%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+Social+conditions+--+1975-/dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975&1%2C144%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+Social+conditions+--+1975-/dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975&1%2C144%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+Social+conditions+--+1975-/dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975&1%2C144%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+Social+conditions+--+1975-/dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975/-3%2C-1%2C0%2CB/exact&FF=dafrican+americans+social+conditions+1975&1%2C144%2C
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+history/dafrican+americans+history/1%2C80%2C983%2CB/browse
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+history/dafrican+americans+history/1%2C80%2C983%2CB/browse
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+history/dafrican+americans+history/1%2C80%2C983%2CB/browse
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9?/dAfrican+Americans+--+history/dafrican+americans+history/1%2C80%2C983%2CB/browse
http://suncat.csun.edu/search/X?SEARCH=s:%28%22african%20americans%22%20%29+and+s:%28community%29&searchscope=9&SORT=DX
http://suncat.csun.edu/search/X?SEARCH=s:%28%22african%20americans%22%20%29+and+s:%28community%29&searchscope=9&SORT=DX
http://suncat.csun.edu/search/X?SEARCH=s:%28%22african%20americans%22%20%29+and+s:%28community%29&searchscope=9&SORT=DX
http://suncat.csun.edu/search/X?SEARCH=s:%28%22african%20americans%22%20%29+and+s:%28community%29&searchscope=9&SORT=DX
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9/?searchtype=t&searcharg=the+african+american+electorate&searchscope=9&sortdropdown=-&SORT=DY&extended=0&SUBMIT=Search&searchlimits=&searchorigarg=Xs%3A%28%22african+americans%22+%29+and+s%3A%28community%29
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9/?searchtype=t&searcharg=the+african+american+electorate&searchscope=9&sortdropdown=-&SORT=DY&extended=0&SUBMIT=Search&searchlimits=&searchorigarg=Xs%3A%28%22african+americans%22+%29+and+s%3A%28community%29
http://suncat.csun.edu/search~S9/?searchtype=t&searcharg=the+african+american+electorate&searchscope=9&sortdropdown=-&SORT=DY&extended=0&SUBMIT=Search&searchlimits=&searchorigarg=Xs%3A%28%22african+americans%22+%29+and+s%3A%28community%29
http://library.csun.edu/Guides/FindingImages


+ 
Citing Sources 

 Use source citations to: 

 

 avoid plagiarism 

 

 demonstrate a strong understanding of the topic 

 

 strategically support your argument (stronger case) 

 

 allow readers to trace your line of reasoning 

 

  

 



+ 
Create and manage citations 

 Use the MLA, APA, Chicago and 

other style guides from the library 

Website to format and check your 

citations (in text and works cited) for 

any media type 

 Citations for books, audio/video and 

articles are located to the right of 

each record view for a selected 

resource. 

 

Example citations from record view  

http://library.csun.edu/Guides/ResearchStrategies/CitationStyleGuides
http://library.csun.edu/Guides/ResearchStrategies/CitationStyleGuides


+ 
Manage resources and citations 

 Most article databases have tools to allow you to save or email 

a citation. The location of these tools differ between publishers.  

Try the following locations on the database Web page: 

 

 Upper right or left corner 

 Directly above the article 

 Right or Left toolbars 

From: Lexis Nexis 

3.11.2012 

From: Gale 

3.11.2012 



+ 
Oviatt Library Services 

 
 The Oviatt Library offers these additional services: 

 Borrow and Renew 

 Interlibrary Loan 

 Course Reserves 

 Computers and Laptops 

 Imaging, Photocopying and Printing 

 Study Rooms and Lockers 

 For users with disabilities 

 

Important services for undergraduates 

Student Guide to the Oviatt Library  

Map of the Library 

 

http://library.csun.edu/Services/BorrowRenew
http://library.csun.edu/Services/InterlibraryLoan
http://library.csun.edu/CourseReserves/ReserveMaterials
http://library.csun.edu/Services/Computers
http://library.csun.edu/Services/PhotocopyPrint
http://library.csun.edu/Services/StudyRoomsLockers
http://library.csun.edu/Services/UsersWithDisabilities
http://library.csun.edu/Undergraduates
http://library.csun.edu/docs/studentguide.pdf
http://library.csun.edu/About/BuildingInformation


+ 
Personal Assistance 

 Librarians are available to assist you through the following 

service points: 

 24/7 “Ask a Librarian” chat service 

 Text a librarian (additional text fees may apply) 

 Reference desk 

 Subject Specialists 

 I am also available for email reference and individual 

consultation by appointment.  Please contact: 

stephen.kutay@csun.edu 

 

 

 

http://library.csun.edu/ResearchAssistance/AskUs
mailto:stephen.kutay@csun.edu

